Abstract. With the advent of SOA and Grid technology, the service has become the most important element of information systems. Because of the characteristic of service, the operation and performance management of workflow meet some new difficulties. Firstly a three-dimensional model of service is proposed. Then the characteristics of workflow in service-oriented environments are presented, based on which the workflow performance analysis architecture is described. As key technologies, workflow performance evaluation and analysis are discussed, including a multi-layer performance evaluation model and three kinds of performance analysis methods.
Introduction
With the advent of new computing paradigms like Grid [1] , SOA(Service-Oriented Architecture) [2] and P2P Computing [3] , the service has become a vital element of information systems. Service and workflow are close related: workflow can be constituted with service, and workflow itself can be encapsulated into service as well. Thus it appears a new tendency that combines web service and workflow together. Because of the loosely coupled, autonomic and dynamic characteristics of service, Service-Oriented Workflow (SOWF) represents some new difficulties.
[4] regarded every activity in workflow as service. [5] discussed the interaction mechanism between web service and business process. [6] proposed a conceptual model of Web services workflow. [7] studied the modeling and implementation of organization centered workflows in the Web service environment. IBM developed a workflow management system "intelliFlow" based on SOA [8] . Grid workflow has also become a hotspot. Accordingly, the research of workflow performance management in service-oriented environments has evoked a high degree of interest.
Definition of Service
A new field Service Science has become the focus in recent years, but there still lacks a uniform definition of the service. In this paper, a service is defined as an IT-enabled or IT-innovated functionality involving certain business process or activity, which is offered by a provider. A three-dimensional service model is shown in figure 1 , which describes service from three views. 2. Lifecycle dimension involves four periods. During Design period, the service providers define the basic construction of the service. When the service is ready to release to the Network, its coherences need to be confirmed according to the user's demand. After Deploy period, the service is realized during Execute period. Finally in Maintain period, the service is monitored and managed, upgraded or withdrawn.
3. Genericity dimension encompasses three levels. Generic level comprises a collection of services that have the widest application in the representation of service domains. Partial level contains sets of partial services, each one being applicable to a specific domain. Particular level is concerned solely with one particular service domain. It should embody all necessary information in a way that can be used directly for its implementation. Three levels are ordered, in the sense that Partial level is a specialization of Generic level and Particular level is a specialization of Partial level.
In this model, service is constructed, realized and specialized gradually, and the characteristics of service are shown across-the-board.
1. Services are implemented by workflow; Workflow is another kind of services. 2. Multiple processes interact with event/messages and share the resource or data. 3. The processes change dynamically along with the change of services. It requires ensuring the usability of services and selecting service components in real time which also result in the difficulty in evaluating the workflow performance. Figure 2 illustrates the scenario of a business process in service-oriented environments. There are two kinds of activities in business processes, normal task and service. Each service node has a corresponding agent in Enterprise Service Bus, which is responsible for the execution of the service through querying the service management server. Consequently a simple service or composite service (constructed by composing several simple services according to certain regulation) in Network is selected to match the requirement of specific service.
Fig. 2. Business process in service-oriented environments

Workflow Performance Analysis Architecture
In the highly autonomous, distributed environment, performance issue is of great importance. For example, composition of processes is according to performance requirements; selection and execution of processes is based on performance metrics; monitoring of processes assures compliance with initial performance requirements. So the evaluation and analysis of workflow performance have attracted great attention. Figure 3 represents the architecture of business process performance analysis system. There are five layers shown as follows:
1. Business operation layer builds process model using modeling tools, and saves models in model DB (database) for process execution or simulation. Workflow execution data and log are stored in instance DB and log DB, while workflow simulation data and log are stored in simulation DB and log DB. 3. Data extraction layer extracts interesting information from original data by ETL (extract, transform and load) tools, and stores the information in business process information data warehouse. Meanwhile, considering the different data formats of data sources, an interface is added for transformation of data formats. Data warehouse management tools are responsible for maintaining data.
4. Business analysis layer has three kinds of tools for different purposes. Query obtains related data from data warehouse and generates reports for users. Data analysis tools utilize the function of OLAP, and provide services on data analysis and decision support in Application layer. Data mining tools operate deep analysis, predict future development tendency, and discover relationships and rules among data.
5. Application layer includes three systems facing end users. The result of business process optimization feeds back to process modeling and simulation. Business process monitoring system monitors the operation status and notifies exception to users. Decision support system assists decision-making activities and summarizes business rules and knowledge which are fed back to business knowledge DB.
In addition, the operation of business process performance analysis system is under the direction of business process performance evaluation model. The KPIs (Key Performance Indicator) in evaluation model are the basis of business analysis.
Key Technologies for Workflow Performance Analysis
Based on the above architecture, it can be concluded that workflow modeling, performance evaluation, performance analysis, monitoring and decision-making are several key technologies for workflow performance analysis, among which performance evaluation and performance analysis are most important.
Performance Evaluation Model
Workflow performance includes several aspects: time, cost, quality, reliability, agility etc. The evaluation of single performance indicator is obviously unilateral. Performance evaluation should be toward multi-indicators synthetically. Considering existing evaluation systems, a service-oriented performance evaluation model is proposed. The business system and IT system are divided into four layers.
1. The bottom layer is IT Infrastructure layer, and the corresponding KPIs are throughput, delay, bandwidth, etc. that reflect the performance of the network, operating system, facility and so on.
2. The higher layer Service Composition layer is used to composite required services according to this layer's KPIs. The service requirements include functional indicators which measure the function of the service and non-functional indicators (or Quality of Service, QoS) which reflect the non-functional quality of the service.
3. Business Process layer is the core layer, and its KPIs are divided into processrelated indicators and activity-related indicators including cost, duration, resource utilization, waiting queue length etc.
4. The top layer Business Strategy layer faces end users and managers. Strategic goals vary from user to user, including maximum profit, minimum business costs, increased adaptability, flexibility, and efficiency, lower risk of system implementation, better governance and compliance, better customer satisfaction, etc.
The two bottom layers are from the IT view, while the other two from the business view. Each layer maps to neighbor layer with regard to KPIs' mapping.
Most existing performance evaluation models merely consider the mapping from business strategy layer to business process layer, or merely consider the performance of Network in IT layer, thus resulting in the disjoint of business and IT systems. The above performance evaluation model takes into account both systems synthetically and introduces Service Composition layer to present the particularity of services.
Performance Analysis Method
As far as performance analysis approach, there are mainly three methods at present.
Model analysis mainly utilizes different kinds of stochastic Petri-nets to build corresponding Continuous Time Markov Chain model or Queue Theory Model, based on which the performance parameters of the system can be obtained.
Workflow simulation could use special simulation tools for business process, simulation tools based on Petri-net, or discrete-event dynamic system simulation tools. Simulation in service-oriented environments must deal with multiple processes sharing common resources and organizations, with interaction of messages and events. Related research contains: simulating mechanism of business process with multi-entrance, resource scheduling algorithm, interaction between process model with organization model and resource model, etc.
Data analysis is based on history data or runtime data in model DB, instance DB and others. Because they are all relational databases, data warehouse and data mining technologies are used to analyze data. The mining and analysis of history data could master the rules of business operation, and the monitoring and analysis of run time data could master the operation status of business process in time. Existing data analysis methods mostly appear the deficiency of explicit delay of performance feedback, so we need to research real-time data analysis. Related studies involve: designing data model of the data warehouse, selecting or developing a most suitable data mining algorithm, the visualization of mining result etc. Considered data mining algorithms include classification, estimation, prediction, affinity grouping or association rules, clustering and statistics.
Conclusions and Future Work
Service-oriented workflow shows many new characteristics in aspects of execution mechanism and performance evaluation. In this paper, a three-dimensional service model is presented, the business process performance analysis architecture is proposed, and the key technologies for workflow performance analysis are discussed, especially workflow performance evaluation model and workflow performance analysis methods. It can be foreseen that service-oriented workflow will become the next generation of workflow and there are many fields deserve attention.
